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REST FROM HIS TROUBLES

nton Ziskousky Found Dead in Bed Yester-

day

¬

Morning.

HAD SHOT HIMSELF DURING THE NIGHT

rinnncliil Tronlili-H nnil ( lie Itiiiiciu-
of

-
( In * l.oRiinVr 'tlt

Attributed it * tin- Online
of it bullhits-

A shot from a revolver fired by his own
hand some time last night killed Anton
Zlskoueky , a nohetnian , living at H37 Pouth-

Tourttcnth street. The shot unhcanl-
nnd therefore It was not until 10 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning that Xlskousky was found
dead In bed-

.At
.

that hour a caller Dialled the house
and asked for Zlslimisltj. The letter's son ,

also named Anton , went to his father's
bedroom to call him. In n few moments he
ran back to the door , crjlng : "My father
is EO ralo and so cold "

Two stepdaughters ran Into the bedroom
and found Xlskousky lying In bed upon bed-
clothing that was soaked with blood. Upon
Ills undcrEhlrt on the breast wan a huge
bloodstain. An examination speedily dis-

closed
¬

the fact that the man had shot him-
self

¬

through the heart and was dead The
coroner was nt oner summoned.

Insanity Is to have been the caube
that drove the deceased to thu act of self-
destruction During a week back he had
acted and spoken strangely. Two causes
oru assigned for the mental condition Ono
Is the failure of the German Savings bank ,

In which Klskousky had tame of Ills own
money and other money which wau In his
care as the trcasutcr of it secret society.
Ills mind was also worked up uv the Lognn-
wreck. . Ho attended the picnic of the
Pioneers and was on the train when the
tenlble disaster occurred Sonic of the
killed and Injured were his friends. The
subject of the accident appeared to have
been continually upon his mind , and on
account of that ho has not worked for a
week past

"I cannot sleep , " ho told his children ,

"Whenever I lie down I bee that terrible
Blulit "

The failure of the savings bank , however ,

Bccmcd to have the most effect , upon his
mind Ills papers were covered with figtnes
and statements. Upon ono leaf of his book
he bids a slmplo farewell to hla wife The
rest of the epistle Is a statement of the
monejs ho has In banks. The words arc
indellnltc and badly wiltten. Hu came homo
Friday night at 10 30 o'clock , after an absence
of two da ) . Ho madu few answers to the
questions put to him by his children and
these were foreign to the questions asked
He asked for paper , and , after scribbling a
few lines , abiuptly ordcicd the light out
out and retired to bed. One of his daughters
did not go to sleep until after midnight
and heard no shot. At 8 o'clock the son
arose , found his father's bedroom door
slightly open , closed It and- quietly set
about the housework In order not to dlbturb-
him. . At 10 o'clock the visitor cauie and
the suicide was discovered

After an examination of the body the
coroner came to the conclusion that the
man had been dead live or six hours. Ills
body was not jet cold. Iln therefore prob-
ably

¬

killed himself In the early morning
The revolver with which the deed was com-
mitted

¬

vvns an old ono and had not been
seen by the children befoie Tour shells
were empty , but three of these showed
that they had been filed some time ago

Zlskousky was one of the early llohemlan
settlers of the city , having lived here for
years. Ho was a cabinet maker In the
Union Paclllc shops. Ho was reputed to bo
fairly well off. Ho was a member of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen , Wood-
men

¬

of the World , Independent Older of
Foresters and of the llohemlan Turner
society. His age was about CO jcars. Ills
wife Is In Casper , W > o. , at the piescnt
time , having gone to visit a daughter two
weeks ago Ho had two children and was
the stepfather of three others , all grown.-
A

.

brother , Albert , lives nt 210.! South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street The funeral will not occur
until the arrival of the wife , who has been
telegraphed-

."Frnnkle

.

Hall" Is the leading song of
merit sung by the Chicago Ladies' band nt
Lake Manawa today-

."HoiiKNccKriV

.

"I On July 21 and August 4 the Hock Island
route will sell tickets to points south , south-
east

¬

anil vvcbt , at ono faro , plus $2 00 , foi the
round trip Tor full Information in regard to
limits , stopover piIvlieges , etc. , call at ticket
olllcc , 1C02 remain street.-

OM

.

: K.MU : roil
The Itiiuiiil Trip.

Omaha to St. Louis via the Missouri 1'a-
tMflc

-
on July 19 , 20 and 21 Limit for le-turn July 27 Call at the city offlecs. X R-

cor. . 13th and Farnam , or depot , 15th and
Webster.

Hamilton Warren , M.D. , ecletlc and mag-
rellc

-

phjslclan , special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long-Etandlng diseases. 119 N. ICth St. , H 2

Samuel Burns Is having his annual
tumbler sale. 50 dozen , formerly Cc , ge-
nt 3c ; BO dozen , formerly 8c , go at 4c ; DO

dozen , formerly lOc , go at Cc ; cut edge and
polished.

MX Thlrt > 1' . M. Train.-
of

.
the

CHICAGO-
.MILWAUKCR

.

& ST. PAUL IIY.
Host service.-

ELECTHIC
.

LIGHTS-
.Ulnliig

.
car.

City olllco , 1501 Fnruatn.-

HIllN

.

Wlllllfll.
The Missouri Mutual Insurance coinpanhs-

vlll erect a thrco-story building , 20x120
feet , In Hock Port , Mo , at once. Plans
nud upeclllcatlons can be been at my of lice.-

II.
.

. P. STAPRL , Secretary.

Summer K
Tickets at greatly reduced rates arc now

on sale to all summer reports. For full par-
ticulars

¬

call at Ifock Island Ticket Olllce ,
No. 1G02 1an. a in street-

.Thu

.

SliiiililiirL'x at llalilllirH.-
In

.
order to entertain the many customers

who visit Ilalduff , the popular caterer , ho
has engaged Prof , Shaddock and his two
children , MUs Sadlo and Master Dronson ,
to render a musical program each evening
this week , form 8 to 10 o'clock. These
popular musicians need no Introduction to
the Omaha public.-

I

.

> OII IT (iftH lilt * lllllltlxt CoilVIMlUllll.
Denver nets the liuptlst Young IV'oplo's

union convention for IS'JS. Deleynten from
Omnlm vvero present nt the meeting und
made n hard light for the conventionagainst Denver, Minneapolis and Chatta-nooga

¬
, but the Mountain city dually won.

IteV. Krnnklln Carpenter of this city hadan unplfiimnit experience when ha marledto como liomu Friday. Ho liacl purchased
u i omul trip ticket , but when ho got ready
to mart tmek dlt cov creel the ticket was
not good for passage until tomorrow. As hu-
VVUH In a hurry to get homo lie. was com-
pelled

¬

to pay full faro returning. It Is
mild a lariro number of other delegates

wished to return before the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the convention vvero caught in
the mine dap.

Admit * Stealing ( liu Wotch-
.Chnrk's8nenr

.
_ , the, small boy who inarmf-

eeii
-

' ib ict Into (ho clutches of thu police
nt least once n month , was again nt the
polled elation last evening on suspicion of-
liuvliig stolen u watch of u South Tenth
ulnet pawnbroker. A 13-year-old negro boy
iijimcd ( lenerul Htreutor was also urresteil-
In connection with the name case . After
liulf mi liour'u elo o questioning thu
colored boy broke down and admitted that
lie hud Htolrn the watch and then turned
It over to Biu-ar , who > old It for H to a
Jeweler near BUtecuth and Webster streets.-
Thu

.

vvntch WUH recovered and the boys
locked up on u charge of Incorrlelblllty.J-

Vot

.

Vlo-
Hhrrlff BturUer of Sarpy county started

Friday for IlloomlnKlon , 111. , In response
to n le'lok-runi announcing that the much
vvnjlod) Vic McCarthy VMIB In Jail at that
place Ho lelt-Kruphit back that the prls-
war In not McCarthy.

TIM : , tnit noim.As.-
Itomlj

.

- In Trnr HIP ( orc Aimrt-
I'rloi * Torn riFnl.-

In
.

order to keep tip our very large trade
during the time that the carpenters arc
working nt the remodelling of our store we
make the following startling prices :

Ladles' linen skirt ? , 175.
Ladles' black mohair skirts , 198.
Ladles' check skirts , blue , black and

brown , 250.
Ladles' fine silk mohair skirts , J5 23.
Ladles' $1 50 wash wrappers , fiOc.
Ladles Challl and wool serge wrappcis ,

J2BO.
Dimity and organdie waeh dresses and

duck and batiste In complete suits , $1 00.
Ladles' fine waists In latest stjlcs and In

all popular goods nt S5c , 50c. Tuc , 95c and
150. THU STATE ,

1511 Douglas street-

.iiovin

.

>iir.Ktitv icntMos.Tu-

rNilav.

: .

. Jill } Utxt.
via the Ilurllngton lloute. Points south and
west In Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , Utah ,

Wyoming , etc.
Ono fare , plus J2 00 for the round trip.
Tickets and full Information at city ticket

office , 1602 rarnam street.-

'll

.

< I'll Of 'I llHIll.K.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Casey and family wish lo
return their sincere thunks to all those
friends who participated In our sad be-

reavement
¬

over the loss of our loving chil-
dren

¬

, Mrs P. J Carroll and Mrs. Maggie
llradley and children We also wish to
express our thanks to the ladles of the De-
gree

¬

of Honor No 2S and the Iron Moulders
union No 190 and the U P. cmplojes-

Mil. . AND MHS. THOS. CASCY.

, ('aril of Tliiinl < ,

We desire to express our heartfelt and sin-
cere

¬

thanks to our many friends and neigh-
bors

¬

during the hours of our sad and deep
allllctlons on the death of our children , Mar-
garet

¬

, John and Wllllo Cosgrovc.-
Mil.

.

. and MUS JAMRS COSOHaVC-

.Cnril

.

of ThniiKN.-
r.

.

. A. Kllker and fnmll > hereby doslro to-

oxpiebs their gintltude to the Union Pacific
Pioneers' association and other fi lends for
the great kindness and sympathy shown
them In their hour of supreme anilctlon ,

oViTv-
RIMIO 'IO ST. I.OIIIS-

IHIJ.nt) TO bT. l.dllS AM ) ItUTL'UN-

"Via thu-
Vnlmnh lliillrimil.-

On
.

July 19 , 20 and 21 the Wnbash will
sell tlcke'ts at above rates. Tor tickets ,

sleeping car accommodations or further In-

formation
¬

, call at Wabash olllce , 1415 rar-
nam

¬

street ( Hotel Blork ) , or write
G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent.
, o-
1'lonlf. .

The Modern Woodmen of America will
hold their annual picnic at lllair Wednes-
day

¬

, July 22. Kvcrjbody Invited. Train
leaves Webster St depot at 9.30 a. m. sharp
Hound tiln , 50 cents-

."Frnnkle

.

Hall , " rendered by the refined
Chicago Ladles' band at Lake Manawa will
mike a great hit.-

IIIIVAN

.

NOT A C IU-

IVw

>

I'l-oplc .Iinirncj ril to Lincoln lo
Moot Him-

."It
.

there Is no more enthusiasm for Drjan-
bhovui along the various railroad lines than
was exhibited on the Missouri Pacific Fri-
day

¬

, " said General Agent Phllllppl jesterday-
moinlng , "tho democratic nominee will not
be very famous by November. The total
number of passengers from all points en
our sjstem who took advantage of the one-
faro rate to visit Lincoln Friday and Friday
night was 210-

."Inure
.

can bo no doubt but that railroad
men aio disappointed over the lack of tiavcl-
to Lincoln. They wanted Hrjan no-nlnated
for they thought that ihe Capital Cltj would
then become a mecca for thousands , but the
travel has so far been Insignificant. "

Gialn
General Freight Agent Morchouse of the

nikhorn retuinod jesterday morning from
the Chicago rate meeting. The outcome of the
meeting is very satisfactory to Nebraska
farmers , ns It establishes such eastbound
gialn rates as will allow them to dispose1-
of their grain and make way for the coming
ciop

The rate on corn from Missouri river
points to Chicago was cut down to 15 cents ,

a reduction of 5 cents ; the rate on wheat
was made 17 cents and that on llax was
reduced to 18 cents. 1 here is also a reduc-
tion

¬

of 7 cents on glaln for a number of
points west of the Missouri river , as the
Mlsboml river rates were extended as far
west as Lincoln and Fremon-

t.Itiillitn

.

; NotcH anil I'iNiiiialH.-
C.

.
. II. Rodgcrs , division superintendent of-

thu I) . & .M , Is in town from Wjmore. He-
Is cm onto cast.

The railroad weather reports yesterday
morning showed a general rain In the east-
ern

¬

pait of the state. There was a gael rain
during the night between Omaha and Valluy.
From there to Grand Island there were only
light showers The best rains were In Kan-
sas

¬

and In Wjomlng.-
H

.

Is almost assured that the city passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agents will secure their day's
vacation that they have long pleaded for.
The excursion will take place one week from
yesterday. The btart will be made at noon
and nothing further will bo heard of the
"low Joints" until Monday morning at 9-

o'clock. . Spirit Lake and other resorts In
Iowa will bo visited.

General Manager Dickinson and Superin-
tendents

¬

MeConnell , Buckingham and Korty-
of the Union Pacific ore on their way home
from their tilp of Inspection.

6-

MTS Tim UOMI'A.NV one n.vsv.-

l'lrn

.

( Suit nrovtliiK Oul of thu-
WrrcU SotUril.

The first law suit growing out of the Logan
wreck was commenced and tried jes-
terday

¬

morning In the county court
and Judgment rendered In favor of
the plaintiff In the sum of $50 ,

the full amount asked. The plaintiff
was Harry Slavln , a boy , who represented
to the couit In his petition that he was a
passenger on the fatal train , having pur-
chased

¬

a ticket at Logan which entitled him
to bo carried In safety as far as Council
Illuffs. Ho alleged that Instead of carrying
him safely , the Northwestern Hallway com-
pany

¬

, "by the carelessness and negligence
of Its agents and employes , " allowed the
excursion train upon which he was a pas-
senger

¬

to collide with a freight train , killing
and Injuring a largo number of people , In
the accident the plaintiff alleged that he
sustained severe bruises about the head and
that the bones of his right arm were broken.
For these Injuries ho asked damages In the
sum of { 50 ,

The railway company waived the service
of summons and filed its answer Instanter ,
alleging that the defendant had no ticket
and had no business on the train , as It was
not a regular passenger train , and that he
was stealing a ride by getting Into the bag ¬

gage car , a place where passengers are not
allowed to ride by the rules of the company.
The company denied any responsibility forany damages the plnlntlff might have re-
ceived.

¬

.
The case was taken up for trial at once ,

the only witness for the plaintiff being theboy plaintiff himself , who testified to sub-
stantially

¬

the same facts as wcro set forth
In the petition , The defendant did not In ¬

troduce any testimony and judgment was
entered for the full amount-

.OIIJKCTS

.

TO HKTUH.VING TO IOW-
A.riirm.r

.

(5li HU ViTxIon of a Di-
noriltrl

-
)- IlouneItim. .

Charles Farmer Is held at the police sta-
tion

¬

on the charge of being a fugitive from
justice. He Is wanted at Council Bluffs
for an assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury , He refuses to cross the river with-
out

¬

requisition papers and he vvll| therefore
be detained until they ore obtained.

Farmer states that the trouble occurred
In a disorderly house In Council muffs.
The proprietress wanted him to pay for
eight bottles of beer anil he claimed be
owed for but scveu. To convince him that
be was wrong the woman pulled a revolver.
Farmer alleges that he thereuuou knocked
her down ,

V

DEMAND FOR SMALL HOMES

Keal Estate Men Report the Greatest Activ-

'ity
-

in This Glass of Property ,

SOME LARGE DEALS ARE NOW PENDING

I2n tcrn Holder * of Vncant limitI-
'liiiinliiK

} -

lo Improve Their l'roi-
orl

-
> SIM e-ral ItnvtN of Moilern-

lIlllllllllKN 10 < ill Ull.

There Is a surprising lack of life In the
real estate market In Omaha , considering the
promise of brisk business In the near future.
There Is every prospect for nn Immense crop
and a general revival of business. Property
Is extremely low , and Inquiries were never
so numerous as now , yet the actual transfers
for Juno ( which Is usually one of the best
months of the jcar ) were less than for any
month during 183G , and were less than the
average for 1S05.

The promised location of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-

Exposition in Omaha has apparently
hail no effect whatever on tno leal estate
market , and real estate men seem to take
but little Interest In U , notwithstanding the
fact that It Is bound to throw millions of-

dollais In circulation In Omaha , to make a
great demand for houses of all kinds during
the next two jcars , to enable thousands of-

worKlngmcn to accumulate enough lo secure
a cheap lot and fill the city to overflow Ing
during the next two jears-

Thu Fidelity Trust company ban let the
contract for four modern residences on Vir-
ginia

¬

avenue , two In Avomlalo park , on-

Ivvpnteighth and Hurt streets , and are con-

templating
¬

further building In Hces Place ,

on Georgia avenue.
All of the real estate agents report largo

Inquiry for small homes fiom $1 200 to ? 2,000-
on easy twins , and any paitlcs owning such
property who will sell on the payment plan
with small rate of Interest will do well to
list their property vslth real estate men ,

as many such sales can bo effected
The Itjron Heed company lepotts that It-

Is having Inquiries for property and bar
received an offer from n prominent eastern
party for a largo business block In Omaha
The offer H being considered by the owne-t.
Tills company has also received plans from
e astern clients for a row of six brick build-
ings

¬

, to bo built at Tvvcntv-first and Har-
iioy

-

streets , and In all probability work will
bo commenced on these buildings within .1

short time
The Potter & George company has made a

number of sales of lots In the vicinity ef-

Fort Crook , at which place several addi-
tions

¬

have been platted din Ing the
past few months , 'flic company also
reports the sale of several houses
and lots during the past few wcel's ,

and Is having a great deal of inquiry
for residence property from parties who
wish to get homes. It also reports two or
three deals that are pending with eastern
paitles , but which In all probability cannot
be consummated until after the election , as
the silver talk has made eastern people slow
to take new Investments until they sec how
the election goes this fall.

The McCaguo Investment company has
closed another good transaction , par-
ticulars

¬

of which will be given next week
H is also negotiating for the sale of a large
business block.-

H.
.

. H. Harder of the Fidelity Trust com-
pany

¬

has five distinct propositions which
have or will be accepted , and the sile of
two lots at the corner of Thirtieth and Chi-
cago

¬

streets from Mr. Touralln to R , C S.iw-
jer

-
of Hastings It was a cash deal Also

the sale of a house on North Twentysev-
enth

¬

street for cash to Mr Chamberlain ,

the consideration being $1,800-
.Rastcrn

.

people arc asking a great many
questions about the exposition and arc tak-
ing

¬

more and more Interest In It , and If
Omaha people wilt take the pains to Inform
their eastern friends about the matter It
will be the means of doing Omaha Incal-
culable

¬

good. '
IS TKI3 OK MMIItASICA.

Company Oruittilsil; l to Inilnou Iiiinil-
Kintloii

-
lo Hit- Slate * .

The Nebraska Heal Estate and Immigra-
tion

¬

association Is the name of a new cor-
poration

¬

which has been organized for the
purpose of building up Nebraska Interests
The officers are : George P. Demls , president ;

J. R Smith of Beatrice , vice president ; J. H.
Evans , treasurer , and P. A. Wells , secretary.
The board of directors Is comnoscd ot the
officers named , with William H. Lanning of-

Hastings. . George H Thumniel of Giand
Island , F. G. Keens of Kearney , P. A. Wells
of McCook , H n. Moore and C. H. Morrlll-
of Lincoln and *. A. Paxton of Omaha.
The capital stock is $500,000 , divided Into
non-assessable shares of $5 caeh.

The objects of the organisation arc to ad-
vertise

¬

the resources of the state , induce
Immigration , locate new Industries and ob-

tain
¬

concerted action on the part of real
estate agents and property owners for the
Interests of Nebraska. It Is the plan of the
men Intel estcd to hold public meetings all-
over the state to create additional senti-
ment

¬

In favor of patronizing homo Industries
and also to send lecturers and special agents
through the east to show that fanning and
stock raising can be carried on more profit-
ably

¬

In Nebraska than elsewher-

e.IioAHI

.

> ASKS IIKAVY UAlTACiHS.-

SIIJM

.

that Him Hvimtatloii HIIN lleen-
Iliullx Iiijurcil. ,

A suit for slander has been commenced In
the district court of this county by Kdgar
Leonard against the wholesale grocerj- firm
of McCord-Ilrady company , the plaintiff ask-
ing

¬

for damages In the sum of $20,000-
.In

.

the petition filed In the case the plain-
tiff

¬

Informs the court that ho was employed
by the defendant for the space of nine
years as Its traveling salesman for the state
of Nebraska , and that by his Industry and
ability as a salesman ho had built up a
largo and lucrative business for the firm
In October , 1S65 , he alleges , ho left the em-
ploy

¬

of the defendant. Since that time he
has le-arned of openings where traveling
men were wanted and cites an Instance In
which ho applied to a firm In Sioux City fer-
n position , there being a vacancy at that
time. Ho alleges that the defendant at
that time circulated reports derogatory to
his good naico and character. In con-
sequence

¬

of this statement he alleges ho
was refused employment by the firm In
question , greatly to his Injury and by
reason of which he had lost an opportunity
of making a living for himself and family.

Three Instances of a similar nature , In-

cluding
¬

a wholesale firm In New York City
and two In Chicago , are cited , In which the
same circumstances arc alleged , and the
plaintiff alleges he has been damaged to
the extent of $20,000 by these alleged actions
on the part of the defendant , for.which be
asks judgmen-

t.couiiT

.

nisroscn OP six HAD HOYS.

Two Held lo DlNtrli-l Court ami Hit-
OllirrH

-

Hflflivi'il.
The tough bojs arrested a couple .of daj's

ago out of a house at 2001 Patrlek avenue ,

more or lees Intoxicated , vvero disposed of
yesterday morning In police couit. Matthew
Strectcr , the colored member of the sextet ,

and Carl Dlumberg were bound over to the
district court In the sum of $300 caeh to
answer to the charge of Incorrlglblllty
Charles Wadum was released on a probation
of thirty dajs , In which he Is expected to
show by his behavior that he will be a better
boy In the future. Henry Glllan , Harry
Qlllan and Joel Heeves were discharged.

Some of the bojs are thought to have
been guilty of some petty thievery In the
north part of the city , The whisky they
drank and on which they became Intoxi-
cated

¬

was stolen from a north Omaha liquor
store. U Is also Known that they had a
gold watch In their possession which Is sup-
posed

¬

to have been stolen , but l ( cannot be
located at prcseni.
* The bojs accused General Streeter , a-

brothci of Matthew , of stealing the whUky
and the watch. General was brought to the
police station yesterday morning and denied
the charge. He has borne a good reputation.-
He

.

Is about 13 > eara ot age.while the six
other bojs are about U years of ag-

e.Ilouifirt'kcri

.

,

The next houiescekers * excursion for the
outh leaves Omaha via the Missouri Pa-

cine on Tuesday , July 21. Call at city office
N. H. cor. 13th and Ftnum , for Information

JOIIA > SINm lift TIII3 'WAR rVTIt.-

Mntlo

.

t.lfen 1lnil n for Sonic of 111 *

John Johansen nfTTnlrty-slxth ami Grovcr
streets last Thurrtlay afternoon pressed the
muzzle of n rcvolm- against the forehead
of Mrs. John F Shlffinan , a neighbor, and
swore that he would kill her. Ho was
mllcd away and then ho discharged the re-

volver
¬

twice , presumably at Mrs. Shiftman.
for this conduct ho was arrested and jes-
erday

-

morning was arraigned In police
court on the charge of shooting with Intent
to kill. He pleaded not guilty.

The trouble arosp nut of the desire of the
woman's husband John F. Shiftman , to get
a tether that was Ijlng In the adjoining
rard Johansen objected and went Into the
louse. He came out again and danced

fantastically toward Shiftman with n knife
a foot long In his hand , according to the
Shlffmans' storj Shiftman mi't him with n-

jlow In the Jaw and then dlscrectlj retired
; o his residence It Is said that Johanscn'-
ollowcd him and kept tne Inmates of the
louse1 In a state of niego for some time The

simo afternoon JnhaiiPen emerged again
om his house This time he was armed

with an axe. He walked up to the fence
.hat separated the piemlsi's of the two
mrtlcs and began to cut It down. Mrs
Shiftman alleged part ownership In the
'uncc and objected It was at this stage

of the game that Johanscn IB accused of
pushing the revolver against Mrs. Shift-
nan's

-
forel'ead-

"I am going to kill jou , " ho Is credited
vlth jelling anornlng the threat , however ,
ivlth some eholco expletives.

Mrs JohaiiRcn was on hand and rushing
i | to her husband she threw lu-r arms about
ilm and turned the muzzle of the weapon

skyward Mr Shiftman lost no tlmo In-

scilrrjlng back to hpr house , and while she
was making this maneuver the two shots
wcio fired

Once more It Is stated that Johanscn was
nastcr of the field and at once wont to the

Shlffinan house with the revolver In ono
mnd and his nxe In the other lie gave
he Inmates n choke of two things Cither
ie would shoot them like shcpp as they

stepped out or hu would batter the door
town with his nxe and shoot them when ho

got Inside The Inmates declined both prop ¬

ositions. Before JohaiiKcn put any part of his
hrcat in operation , however , aid was forth-

coming
¬

and ho was Induced to retire Shlff-
nnn

-

at once went to thu police station for
a warrant.I-

CH'NS

.

1 > VMS AITII lIHPrilMCfNS.-

I

.

'nrj M. "Morrow llu- Dcmo-
t'riillt"

-
I'nrlj.

County Judge Haxter has received the fol-

owlng
-

letter from Henry M. Motion , who
s now In Geoifjla. Mr Morrow has been a
launch demociat and has been honored
vlthln the pnst few jcars with a dcuio-
ratle

-
nomination on the local ticket-

FOUT

-

M'PHUHSON. Ga , Julj 11 Mj-

Jear Judge : The action of the recent demo-
ratlc

-

convention has decided mo to sever
ny connection with that party and unite
njself wlt'i the republic-ana. The wedge
f radicalism that Is to split democracy has
een hewn and placed In position , llrjani-
as been selected to drive It In. The cholec-
f the wcdgo dilvcr leaves no doubt as to-

he blnceilty of the wedge. Uy general
onsent the moncj question Is considered
lai amount. The republicans have declared
or the present gold standard , the demo-
lats

-
for the free and unlimited coinage of-

joth silver and gold nt the present legal
atio nf 1C to 1 , "without waiting for the

nld or consent of any other nation " I

.m without qualification for the present gold
tandard , until such time as an International
atlo between gold and silver can be estabi-
shed.

-
. In mj opinion the enforcement of-

he dcmocintlc Ilnanrlal plank would be-
ilghly dangerous to ojr prosperltj' . He-
auso

-

of Its position on this supreme qucs-
lon of the hour I have decided to leave
hat party and henceforth act with the
epubllcan paity
Although the one question of the money

.tandard would determine my future politi-
cal

¬

relations , a redding of the entire demo-
cratic

¬

platform alienates mo even more
Irom sjmpathy with the principles of the
urty.

The 'spirit of radicalism ruled the platform-
makers.

-
. Democrats arc now required to-

Jellevp in only that protection which Is
necessary to raise sufficient revenue. This
lees not declare for tariff reform , but when
Interpreted In connection with the attack
on the supreme court and the demand for
in Income tax , commits the party , not to
the Wilson bill , but to a tariff which shall
with lapldly blackening shades disappear
nto the darkness of fice trade. I am op-

posed
¬

to the tariff and Income tax planks.-
Dy

.

Innuendo President Cleveland's admin-
istration

¬

Is denounced for all that which
gives It a character worthy of becoming
hlstorj' .

Radicalism has altered dominant and his-
torical

¬

principles of the old democratic
partj- , until even populists aie In accord
with them. A populist heart now beats
under the dcmociatlc gaib. Former demo
cats arc faced by the narrow eholco of
changing their party or their principles , of
becoming republicans or populists I choose
the former alternative , and shall work
lirnceforth for i epubllcan success and na-

tional
¬

prosperity
HCNIIY M. MOHHOW-

.IIG

.

> I-tTI.Ij OP IU3VOI.VI.N-

GArlfmiiH CarNon FnriilHlicK Knffrlal-
mciil for Couiil } OIllclalN.-

A
.

queer character strolled Into the ofllcc of
the county attorney yesterday morning and
poured Into the cars of County Attorney
Ualdrlgo a long tale of woe , asking that
official to InvoUo the aid of the courts to-

relcaso him from the ban of thu Mystic
Circle and the Masonic fraternity which
had been resting upon him for years and
had compelled him , like the Wandering
Jew , to wander about over the face of the
earth , but with the additional penalty that
ho must not eat ,

The man said his name was Artcmus Car-
son

¬

and added that ho had been In Omaha
about five days , having walked all the way
from Texas. He said ho had eluded the
vigilance of his persecutors nine (lava ago
sufficiently to get n square meal , but had
not eaten anything since. Ho produced
bulky documents to prove that hu was an
expert machinist , a. scenic painter , a sharp-
shooter

¬

, n musician , a fancy dancer , a con-

tortionist
¬

, n brute tamer and about fifteen
other things.

After discussing the matter with him for
some tlmo the county attorney escorted the
visitor to the rooms of the county com-

missioners
¬

and Introduced him to Commis-
sioner

¬

Stenberg as the only man In the
county who had thn power to remove bans.
After Invostlgatlifgrdils case Judge Stenberg
prepared an Impemlng legal document , od-

monlnhlng
-

all guilty parties to * keep hands
off under the mosti severe penalties known
to subterranean low. and declaring ull bans
removed and the parly named In the procla-
mation

¬

free to perambulate the face of thu
earth without feamef molestation by man-
or devil. It wudcalko proclaimed that the
subject of the proclamation hud full and
free permission looeat everything he could
get hold of Thlri document was signed
"John Frederick William , Grand Chancellor
of Ilans of the- ) Province of Colorado
Maduro" The hug* seal of the province
was attached andbmado a most Imposing
document. The se-nl was of gold and bore
the Impress ot thoifcead of a silver dollar ,

but the dollar ltlt was tucked away very
carefully In the luldo pocket of the grand
chancellor , knowm among his friends as-

"The Judge. "
Armed with this document Carson wended

his way carefully down the broad driveway
leading toward Harncy street and took the
footpath for San Francisco.-

ROIIKO

.

hu > lliirrlH IN Hie' Mail.-
A

.

man giving the name of A. W. HnrrU
was arrested this morning on suspicion
that he Is the chap who confldcnccU I'eter-
lionco , the farmer from the vicinity of-
HastlngH Friday. Kongo posltlve-ly iden-
tificd

-
him ns soon UH ho net eyes upon him.

When se.irched u J765 tlieck was found in
one of Harris' packets und u gold bond
certificate for tl.OOU HUH discovered In his
shoe. It Is believed that both pa pern uiu-
of no worth and arc used by Harris In
his profession.

I > UATIS

Via the llarlliiKton Itniite.
Milwaukee and return , 14.75 July 14 , 16

and 1C-

.St.

.

. Louis , ? 9 CO July 19. 20 and 21.-

St.
.

. Louis and return , 111. W July 19 , 20

and 21.
.at 1(02 Farnarn street.

I.NSIST O.V IIIIIINU-

.1'art

.

) of Tramp * ( ililiiK the Omaha
Itoail n Mint of Trouhlr.

Superintendent Jaynes of the Omaha road
was In a quandary jcstcrday morning , On his
desk lay telegrams from the representa-
tives

¬

of the road at nialr asking what
should be done with the ninety odd tramps
that had gathered there. The tramps arc
from all quarters and are determined to
ride on northbound trains. They say they
want to go to the harvest fields In Dakota
for work , but the fact that most ot them
are fairly well dressed , whllo others wear
gold-mounted canes and amuse themselves
by nipping silver dollars In the air , belles
the statement that It Is work that they
are amlous for.

The tramps were left at Illalr Friday night ,

as the freight which thej had boarded was
left there. All other trains were run
through the town so fast that the hoboes
could not board them

The railroads can take care of this class
of people In Omaha all right because thcte-
Is n city oidlnancn that legislates against
those who attempt to steal rides on cars ,

trains or engines Hut the lack of a Mate
law handicaps the authorities lii handling
them bcjoml the city's limits-

.llohrinlitii

.

Tnrnorn' IMcnle.-
Parpy

.

Mills. Sunday , July ID Train leaves
union depot at 10 a in Tickets , " 5 cents
at depot , from members ot the committee

niul C In tli Clly
'

by

of

,

|

mr.n.-

X Hvn. Amnniln , ngetl 22
, July 17th nt 9 15 n. in. nt St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital. Funeral af-
ternoon

¬

, July 10th. nt o'clock from fam-
ily

¬

residence , IIS North Thirtythirds-
treet. . Interment nt Forest ccin-
eterj1.

-
. Friends of family Invited

VHUi-O.: A. , aged f.9 year" . Funeral
Sunday , July 19 at 2.30 p. m , from family
residence , wn North Sixteenth street , to-
St. . Mnr > s cemeter- , South Omaha , Mr-
Vellp II.IH lived In Omnh.i thirty Veius
und H Known by tHe old settlers of Umig-
ln

-
county nnd was a soldier In the Into
.

, Infant duiightrr of-
Wllllum IloclH'fonl , Jr died of summer
roiuplnlnt Sntutdn > , Julv ix , at 4 m
Funeral Monday , July I'll at 10 o'clock ,

fiom residence , 2111 South iiglitcenth-
stieet. . Friends Invited-

.MHTCALF
.

, Albeit U nged your nnd 17
luy . Julv 17 , 1M I'unerul Sunihtv ntte r-
noon nt 2 o'clock from f.rnllvHiy Charles street Interment ut Foresl
l Friends Invited.-

I

.

will soil on the 22d day of July , 1S9G , at
10 o'clock a. in , at public auction to the
highest bidder for rash , all the entire stock
of goods ami merchandise , consisting of
boots , shoes , rubber goods nnd find-
ings

¬

, also all furniture , fixtures ,

appuitcnances and all be-
longing

¬

to the stock In trade of Wll-
cox & Draper and contained In the first

and basement of building known as 1515
Douglas street In the cltj of Oinalm , Nub
All of the above stock and appurtenances
and Inventory ot same can bu been and
examined on the premises

13 ZAUHISKin , Agent Mortgagees.

SEVEN BARGAINS
SEVEN DAYS

StW GOODS AT IIIC lOWESI CAS'I

Hardwood
Hufrlgeuitois .

Bevericljre Maryland
Automatic M am Cooker. . .

Burner Oil Stove
1'rlc-

oLarq c heavy block tin
Hreud Italsuis.

No. 8 Wash Boilers
Best ho ivy tin , copper bottom

4-quart Granilcware1'-
iosci vlng Kettles.

No. S Granite
Iron Tea Kettles

Cor. 14th and Farnam Sts-

$ TO-
SCLOSE

A manufacturers stock of fine silk bolts :ro have been instructed to sell
4f? them ut tiny sacrifice this means the greatest slaughter of-

piices over attempted in the belt business
Look over these wonderful values-

Fine mulltilr t)3lt with fancy silver buckles
that have hold 111 high as flO cents
go at tbo ridiculous price of

4$ Fine silk bolts , with oxtr.i line bilvcr buckles
in fancy dc-signs goods that vveio made to

4* boll at 0c , 75o and $1 all go tit the one price
Es.tra line quality silk belts with stctling sil-

ver
¬ tor-

4f

buckles In new and original designs 49cworth 1.00 , 61.5J und 2.00 all go at

EARLY AND SECURE A CHOICE.

The 1319Farimm
99Ceut-

Store.
o*

Street.
?

Big Cut of Prices
ON

Summer Goods
Linen n.itlste Embroidery , 9 Inches wide , price B5e , cut to 3Dc. Same goods

CV4 Incjies wide , 45c cut to 2c. ItiHertloiiH to mutch , cut from 23c to 19c. All-

over embroidery to rnutch , price $1 in , cut to 93o.

Very fine white Embroidery , 15 liichcn wide , price cut from J1.T5 to etc.

Same , 9 In. wide , cut from C3c to 43c. Same , 13 Inches wide , cut from 93c toGSc

Pine Kclil rimbroldcry , 7 InchPH wide , prleo ffic , cut to 2r.c ,

Carriage Shades cut from $3 SO to$250-J27j to $1,75 from Jl.BO to J1.15 $1.3-

Sto 100-

.Parusols
.

cut from $150 to J275H.75 to J2.3SJ200 to 135.
Pillow Shams cut from 2.50 to $ l.7.-

Hicjclo
.

Gloves S7c ,

Stockinet DrcsH Shle-lds , Be pair.
Trilby Soap , 3 cnlcca for DC.

Shirt Wnlats from 25c up.

New Helta nnd Clmtelalne-s Just I-

n.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

SIX DAY AMATEUR BICYCLE RACE

AT BICYCLE PARK , 17th and Charles Sts.

July 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 and 25.

8:15: to 10:15: each evening.

ELEVEN ENTRIES.
Riders must average 20 miles per hour to entitle them to a-

orize. . Good music by Seventh Ward Band

Wirth's Sumnicr Garden.K-

liicul

.

iole < llenort ,

Mileudlilly Illiiiiilim < *Ml > G-
riuv4rlv Unlit I > l i lu > ,

Grand Concert fsvery night the

World's Fair Quartette.-
Klr

.

t"Aiiirttriiiice

Miss Mary Gebhard
Tlie Great Tyrolean Wurbler.C-
OOI.

.
. I> tINKtl VINU CIOAUH.

.

months
Sunday

2

Lawn

<

wnr-
.llOCHHFOIinOlndys

|

1

(!

property

door

Challenge

.

"
:

,

your tooth
out
for

New Set
for $ S.

Ill lU.I.NUTO.N UOITi : ,

The Ofttrlnl I.lnr lo flut'enplf1 * PnrlflCunt riiltmi nl St loul .
tlounil trip rnto from Otrmlm , Jll69.

Tickets on sale July ID , 20 , 21 ,
Three trains dully 0 03 n. in. , 7 BO p. M.t

niul 10.00 p. m ,

Tnfco the 9 OB n. in twin of July 18 nml-
5oti connect nt Kansas city with the official

, having on board Oovcrnor Holcotnb
Senator Allen ami the other Nebraska delo-
Katcs.

-
.

Tickets niul hcrths at IB02 rarnam street.

The Rreat SOUK. "Pranklo Hall , " will ha
RUHR by thi > Chicago Ladles' band at l.aka
Manawa today-

.TrtutiM

.

Irate Clut. , r.iuniu luitloii| Day )
I'liMitr , ri-iMiiniit , Sell.

The Trlumvliate elub hns arratiRcd for
a grand excursion and picnic to bo hrld at
CliatitiiiKinn grounds. Plenum' Neb , AUK-
ttst

-
4. Dr. M. O lllckctts. orator of the

day. assisted by lion. i: . 11 Hall and Krcd
, Smith

Day program Hand concert by DcmlcU's
band ; boating ; bnthlni; ; r > rlp incos ; 10-

0aul
-

> dash runnliiK raer ; ladles' race , nfty
1 arils

Kve'iilng 1'roRrim Orand conrrit and re-
ception

¬

at Masonic Temple li frrslinirnts ot
all kinds will bo se-rve-d on thr gnitunU-

Pate } t for the lound trip Train leaves
Webster stre-ot depot S 1 ! a in Positively
no lliiuors will be sold on the train or
grounds lly ordei of committee

THEY'RE BOTH TICKLED -
lioo tlir ] lu 'f.or lUMis tin juts with thosa-

ui| rrlilliiin| niul llic pit * tliUli- the iloo with a-
cnininlsFl.il niul ollko rent tiunvvn in ami tlia-
I'oni intltnt "sits It In the mr-K' fr m Uilli-
.NoTo

.

llao f-a1'trrtc B < ! olilrn Mi-illc.il lI) ( JoHU m > n t'ntiiirh Oino "DoTolli-t l'ni i. C |vKkaii i

I'tltUlllll
2 *

0-

liiS IIU-
UnllloM

| " )Till . r.ollnh VlKiir I0o-
Jdolunfj MiikVhl l >

Puttie H IN lot j OomiouiulI-

IID

; C30-

r.Ia' ' " ' ' " ' " " ' "Knlnfiii . . . . . . . . . . 7fo-
KaOIMII fntiirili rimilor

1 (luzRiiiln ( juiiilnc r.o-

7o
1 iloz 3 Kr.iln Qiiliilno
1 iloz 5-Ktnlii l.Hilnltic lOo-

Clo

UllllninV rnik I'llla
Hall H I'atanli furu
lliiuil H Saixapiillla
MciuuirK Talcinn I'ouiler-

ariRi ires Safe Cure

cur PRICE-
DRUGSTORE..

Kith ii ml Chicago.
1' K 4IU i t" ilnii't sou think doc loves

Tin Is mutual

HE SENDS IT FREE.l-

'li
.

> nil-lan'n I'ri-Ni-rliilon for < nre of-
ViMilvinHs in M.-II.

When a man has suffeied for many jcars
with a weakness that blights his life ana
robs him of all that really makes life worth
living , when after jears of doctoilng wltli
all boils of patent medicines nnd alleged
specialists , ho dlseoveis a icmily that brlnga
back to him the power and phjslcnl energy,

that seemed to him lost forever , ho natuially ,

feels generous. Ho wants his fellow men to
know about It Ho feels that his mission on-
euitli Is to lift out of bondage the thousands
of joung and middle-aged men who are to-
day

¬

battling with n shaUcie-d nervous sys-
tem

¬

, Just as ho did , men who by their own
Ecciet follies , are buffuilng a mental torture
that words cannot adequately describe.

The world hab como to look at &ueh sut-
ferers

-
in a different light fiom fonncr days.-

H
.

now regards them ns unfortunate , not
criminal. 'Ihej have lacked muial courage.
They may be victims of inherited pa&slon ,
or they may have acquitcd secret habits ,

from evil associates Hut whatevei may
have been the incentive Ufa I causes a man
to degrade his being and. Isolate hlmscir-
fiom society , he needs a friend He ne-cdg.
the right hand of fellowship and good cheer.-
It

.
Is wioug to denounce him for his folly ,

and It Is equally useless to give him ad-
vice. . He must have the hungry nmn'a
bread , not a stone , offered him This la-
v by I bend the prcscilptlon that mndi mo a
man among men fiee to atij one who writes
for It I know- the aversion that suffering ,

men have to the least semblance of pub-
licity

¬

, and I theiofoie send the prescription
securely sealed In a plain envelope without
marks to show- where It came from Thou-
sands

¬
ot men have wiltten mo to say how

glad thej were to get the prescription , and
every mail brings encouraging report of-
sevuo cases of phjsleal ilublllty cured and
emaciated partb lestoicd to natural strength.-

Xovv
.

, my friend , do not hit and wonder-
how I can afford to give' away tills valuable
recipe , but write for It today It is frco-
to ail and I want every man to haveIt. .
Address In the fullest con'ldi neo THOMAS-
SLATKH

-

, Hex 120 , Mi-

chPARROTS
I

ulTvr ihi'in Ibis yon -

allovi'r prlees limn i-

At

ever lufi to-

S" Pine Islmd Parrots-
tliu moil b i iiillful , cusl-

i si anil quickest IIIIIOIIK all HI rots Ki linn n to
talk , only fU OO unrh-with u wrllte'ii ( 'iiir-
unleo

-
ID tsilk Nonuof llie-iu hold liml jeur for

.
can t-hlii pairots by with safety-

all over IT S , A-

.Geisler's
.

Bird Store , Oiinlia ,

1888

Teeth ! Teeth !

Co3d Dentistry Cheap for Cash.-

During

.

the inont i of July ve will
inulce prlcen In first clapa Dentistry
wurk llmt nlll I'liaLIc nil lo uuill-
tlirmt > of Hi - o.j| orlunlly lo
get tlictr Ireth put In the I.ft ( In-
dltlon

-

For thin month f.ilurf ..n-

tul.out liuir ufuiil rule * . Oft our
j rlce before B ln eltewheri' Ex-

amination
¬

( ice

DR. BAILEY. The Dentist ,
Hd Floor Poiton IIlock ,
16tli nun I arnniu ttt.

Telephone 10S3 Lady Attendant.
Terms Strlclly Ca h-

lUllablllly uC Work our motto.

the Business Office of
Bee you can secure Ba
Ball

SCORE CARDS
for yoursejf , your club
your friends

FREE !

Ask for Ideal Score Cardf-
at the advertising window.


